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LARGEST FOOTBALL BANQUET IS 
ATTENDED BY 350 DINERS; WEIGLE 

ELECTED CAPTAIN OF LION TEAM
John Trimble, Football Official, Gives Main Address; Seniors 

Get Gold Footballs; Letters Awarded To 17 Team Members 
and Two Managers; Julian Definitely Resigns

Fine music— good eats—  
shorts snappy speeches— sad
ness a t  the loss of a  c o a c h -  
joy a t  the  election of a  new 
captain— aw ards of letters( 
charm s and a  trophy— a 
C hristm as spirit— thus has 
passed ano ther of A lbright's 
football banquets.

W hen 350 students and 
friends of the 1930 A lbright 
squad  gathered in  th e  college 
dining room  a t  7 o 'clock on 
M onday evening they  paid a 
fine tribu te to  th a t w orthy 
bunch  of gridsters w ho did so 
m uch to  p u t A lbright on the 
m ap during  the  past grid sea
son. W hen Dr. Klein ad 
dressed the  group and  in tro 
duced the toastm aster of the 
evening Dr. Taylor, he com
m ended the  team  for the fine 
spirit they had shown on the 
field this year. In their tu rn  
Stan Baum gartner, a  sports 
w riter for the Phila. Inquirer,
Chas. “P o p "  Kelchner,
“H ooks’’ Mylin, E. L. Mohn,
Dr. Teel, Pres, of the College 
gave short talks to  the team 
and the guests. The m ain 
speaker of the evening was 
Johnny Trim ble who officiated a t  sev
eral of the Lions' contests this fall. He 
com m ended the team  for th e ir clean 
p lay and  hard  fight. T he songs were 
led by Mr. Evans in  a  very  capable 
m anner. A s usual those peppy cheer, 
leaders had a  stun t an d  how they did 
perl o r m i t!  W hat was chalked up in 
the  “ bad" book was for th e  m ost part 
overshadowied by th e  “ good” book so 
th a t the m em bers of the squad who re 
ceived gifts cam e out abou t even.

Earl Schappell and  Jimmy Snyder 
tried  ra th e r unsuccessfully to  present 
som ething or o ther to  Doggie b u t were 
in terrup ted  because of a  lack  of ex tra 
shirts. “ Doggie" aw arded th e  letter- 
m en with their official letters. “Fog" 
Smith aw arded the football charm s to  
those m em bers of the squad who are  
also m em bers of the Class of 1931 and 
have played their last game fo r A1 
b right. “ Ding" Schaeffer in  his short 
ta lk  to  the team  and  to  the coach ex
pressed his appreciation of the  splendid 
co-operation he received. H e had  the 
honor of presenting Doggie Julian with 
a  huge football trophy  a  gift of the 
1930 squad. H e also announced tha t 
nex t years’ cap tain  would be H arold 
W eigle, w ho has been a  back on  the 
varsity  for th ree  years. H arold was 
selected by a  popular vote of the  let- 
term en.

T he senior m em bers of the squad 
w ho received both  letters and  football 
charm s a re  H arold C arney, John  L. 
Deibert, F ranklyn Emmet, William 
Glosser, Joseph N orris, Eli M. Purnell, 
C harles Schaeffer and  John Seasholtz.

Letters w ere also aw arded  to  Edward
A . Andrews, C harles Haines, John  Koz- 
lowski, A lbert Rutzgis, H aro ld  Weigle, 
A rth u r Daub, F rancis H atton , Law
rence H atton , R alph Suydam and  the 
m anagers William M aier and  H . O rdin 
Grim.

T he 1930 squad  can  well be proud 
of its season since it did th a t which 
no o ther team  in the east w as able to  
accom plish when it tied  th e  W estern 
M aryland squad. T he record  of the  
Lions' season is seven victories, a  de
fea t a t  the  hand  of Bucknell and  a  tie 
w ith W estren M aryland.

T ru ly  the greatest o f seasons
---------- A----------

Football Eleven
Gets Notoriety

Students of A lbright and  Alum ni 
m em bers will be glad to  read  this wel
coming bit of news. W e all know of 
course th a t w hen our g reat football 
team  tied the undefeated W estern 
M aryland team , 7-7, A lb right College 
received nation-wide recognition.

T he o ther day, Mr. G eorge W . Boll- 
m an, a  T rustee of the College, now  va- 

(  C ontinued on page th ree )

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

J. H aro ld  Weigle

Domino Nite
Huge Success

(greetings! j
T H E  A L B R IG H T I A N  } 

wishes its readers and adver-  * 

Users a M erry Christmas and  ? 

a Happy N e w  Year. i

Skull & Bones Soc. 
Holds Initiation

Ten New Members Taken In: 
Ernest Pastorello Reads Paper

T he Dom ino play “T urn  T o The 
R ight" staged a t  the Womans* Club 
Friday nite, D ecem ber 12, ran  tru e  to
expectations and  was a  real success, i , . . .  , c ■ ,
T he p lay e r, perform ed adm irably and  j ™emb,r* „ • ~ ! Jfitf WM|  Schobe 
the audience was extravagantly

M onday evening, December 8, the 
Skull and  Bones Society held their 
regular meeting for the m onth. Presi
dent Ericksen formally opened the 
m eeting. Mr. Pastorello was selected 
to  read his paper as p a rt of the  eve
ning 's program .

The life and  w orks of S tephen Hales 
a  prom inent physiologist of the seven
teenth  and  eighteenth century  was the 
m ain substance of th e  paper. Many 
interesting experim ents which Hales 
perform ed were explained. Hales 
contributions to  the development of 
science w ere all discussed.

A t the close qf the  meeting the 
pledges of the society w ere asked to  as- 

ble in  the Histology Laboratory. 
P resident Ericksen then  formally ac
cepted these pledges as active members 
of the society. This year the society 
took in ten  new members. The new

amused.
C arl G unther, E arl Shappell, “R ip" 

Stauffer, "Sally”  V arner, M arion Cos
tello, V irginia Zug, Hen Bollmn, Chas. 
Roberts, Bob W ork, Emily Yocum, 
“Mil" W issinger, Paul Teel did their 
stuff and proved of value as members 
of ou r dram atic society.

The dance was another high spot in 
the evening's en tertainm ent. The A l
b right Collegians kep t the dancers 
stepping to  the ir “ m ean" syncopation.

The Domino C lub should be congrat
ulated fo r its suprem e and  successful 
effort to  p u t A lbright on a  level with 
o ther colleges in  the dram atic lime
light.

National College
Essay Contest

Sponsored By Intercollegiate 
Prohibition Association

A  national essay contest is being 
sponsored by the  Intercollegiate P ro 
hibition Association. Every under
graduate student in the U nited States 
is eligible to  enter.

T he p lan is to hold eight Interstate 
A rea Contests first, and  th e  w inners of 
these will be allowed to  en te r the Na
tional Contest.

T he general them e of the contest 
is “Alcoholic D rink in  M odern So
cie ty ." A ny phase of this them e will 
be allowed for an  essay topic.

T he prizes are  to  be as follows; In
tersta te  Prizes of $50.00, $30 .00  and 
$20.00. Four National Prizes will be, 
$50.00. The w riter of the essay win
ning highest place in  the N ational will 
be given a  prize of $500.00  in the 
form  of a  trip  to  Europe, w hich in
cludes the nternational Student Con
ference and  the In ternational Cong
ress A gianst Alcoholism, scehduled for 
Septem ber 1, 19 3 1, a t  W arsaw , Poland.

A ll interested students m ay obtain 
m ore detailed inform ation from  H arry

H arry  C rystal, Vincent Kern, Harold 
Yoh, William Smith, Franklin  John
stone, R alph Weigle, M ark Matz, Louis 
Rosenstein, H ym an Shifrin.

This evening formality led to  infor
mality. Slowly but surely the  new 
members w ere led into the dark  room 
one a t a  time, each ready for his 
operation. Em bryo doctors such as 
R udolph and  Gehris gently laid the 
patien ts upon the operating table and 
OH ! w hat beautiful disections they p e r
formed. H a rry  Crystal still says that 
Rudolph missed his calling, especially 
after his rem arkable display of artistic 
ability. Now H arry  is charging ten 
cents to  be seen on the cam pus. He 
says th a t he is the only tattooed  col
legian in th e  school. H arry  has such 
a  splendidly developed chest th a t cupid 
just couldn 't resist the  tem ptation so 
when you see H arry  ask  him to show 

. you the arrow .
O ne by one all th e  unfortunates 

were put th rough a little m om ent of 
excting experiences. T o  to p  off the 
evening they  all w ere given a  very 
generous ride into the country. A sk 
H arry  C rystal to  relate some of his ex
periences in the  country under a  full 
moon.

A  fine program  has been arranged  
by the society fo r the coming meetings 
of th e  year. V ery interesting papers 
are  being prepared  by th e  members. 
T he life and  w ork of P astuer and  m any 
o ther prom inent scientists a re  some of 
the subjects tha t will be presented. 
Professor H orn  is also securing prom i
nent doctors from Reading and from 
other cities to  speak to  the students. 
Let's take advantage of these opportu 
nities and  com e out to  the meetings. 
Look for them . They will all be an 
nounced la ter in  the A lbrightian.

•A----------
Soph. Dramatists

Elect Officers

Y. M. Conference 
Pleases Delegates

Dickinson College Hosts To Some 
130 College Y. M. Delegates

A lbright College was very well re p 
resented a t the S tudent-Faculty Con
ference of the C entral Pennsylvania 
division of the Intercollegiate Y. M. 
C. A. The delegates w ere Dr. Teel, 
Dr. Klein, Prof. Zener, Prof. G ingrich, 
H arry  Paul, A lfred Speck, Elmer Bot- 
tiglier, K enneth Bergstresser, Joseph 
Schaeffer, Lee Keller, C harles Shively, 
Robert M cNaughton, Paul G ottschalk, 
and Richard Wiley. A sk the delegates 
to  tell of the good they received and 
they will have m uch to  share with you. 
A ttend the coming Y. M. C. A. m eet
ings and hear some of the discussions 
concerning the conference.

T he speakers arranged  on the p ro 
gram  were all famous characters in 
world-wide Y. M. C. A . work. W e re 
gretted greatly tha t Bishop W . F. Mc
Dowell of the Methodist Church was 
unable to  be with the conference be
cause of his wife's illness. To hear 
Dr. P. W. H arrison, who is a medical 
m issionary from A rabia, was a real 
treat. Few of us have ever heard any
one who can give out a t one time such 
a great fortune of valuable thought on 
the vital problem s of life as Dr. H ar
rison has done, and then at another 
occasion am use the en tire audience 
with the tale sof his m any expreiences 
in A rabia, so tha t they all burst out 
in hearty  laughter. Dr. C. J. C orbett 
was connected with Chinese Y. W. 
C. A . w ork for fourteen years and he 
has given us m uch needed inform ation 
about the w ork there.

Dr. C. C. Ellis, president of Juniata 
College, lead th e  devotional meetings. 
HHis talks w ere filled with m any gems 
of literature, which would do us all 
well to  know. T he significant thing 
about these speakers is tha t they are  
great w orkers in both the religious 
and  scientific fields.

The conference opened with regis-

Courtmen Drop Two 
Opening Games

Lions Subdued By Lafayette 
43-38, And By Rutgers, 39-25

The L afayette Leopards and the A l
bright Lions held a  th rilling contest a t 
Easton on W ednesday night. Lafay
ette started  its second team , and a t the 
end of the first quarte r A lbright held 
a 12 to  6 lead. The M aroon regulars 
cam e in a t  this time and b rought the 
score up within two points of the Lions 
20 to  18.

D uring the last half th e  A lbright 
boys w ere unable to  stop Lafayette 's 
s ta r forw ard, Sullivan, from  advancing 
the score 43 to  38.

K arlip and Smythe each having six 
baskets were the high scorers for A l
bright, with Sullivan doing the  best 
w ork for L afayette scoring I 5 points.

T he lineup:
LAFAYETTE

G. F. P.

Thom as, f. . . 4
Sales, f........ 0 1
Sullivan, f. .. 7 1
Batch, c ........ 0 0 0
W erm uth, c. 3 1 7
Greville, g. 1
Lewis, g.
G ry’wich, g. 0 0
Gilchrist, g. 3 0 6

Totals ......
ALBRIGHT

.20 3 43

Haines, f.
G. F. P ,
2

K ern, f.......... 0
H orn, f ......... 1
Smythe, c. 6 0
K arlip, g. 6 0 12
Vickery, g.
Purnell, g. 0 0 0

T otals 16 6 38
Referee - -  Biblefabmw . Un

W right.
Saturday the squad went to  Rutgers, 

* . .  . , P . j  I ™  aAfi,er overcom ing an  early  lead
tration  upon o u r arrival on F riday  | held A lbright in the second period, 

rallied to  defeat the Lions 39 to 24! 
The high point scorer of the game was 
Captain A dler of R utgers with 10 
points. Haines and K arlip, the stars 
of A lbright w ere next with 9 points 
each. It was the first home game for 
Rutgers, and was played before a  soph
om ore hop week-end crowd. It was 

on the second successive defeat for the Al-

afternoon. In the evening the p u r
pose of the conference was presented 
to us. T he main them e was “Finding 
God,” and the subthem e was “To Know 
Him is to Love H im ." Each m orning 
and evening we had devotional services 
of song and m editation lead by Dr.
Ellis.

O n Friday evening Dr. Ellis spok<

The Little T heatre W orkshop is m ak
ing plans for a  busy yer. A t the regu
lar m eeting on Thursday, December 
I I, th e  new officers took  over their po
sitions for the year. F rancis H atton 
is president, V irginia Thom as, vice- 

L president, Mildred Reber, secretary  and 
Paul, P resident of th e  College Y. M. Stanley Brookes will ac t as treasurer.
C* A . I (C ontinued  oh page four)

the subject “The harvest 
equally upon the soil and the seed' 

Everythnig we apprehend is depen
dent upon all which has already been 
apprehended ." The following 
tom e of the choice bits of knowledge 
which he gave us: We must be in tune 
with the infinite to  understand God 
T he radio waves of G od's great mes
sage may be passing through our 
bodies, bu t we w on 't hear it unless 
we a re  tuned in; G reat things are  not 
on the  trial of ou r judgem ent, but we 

, a re  on trial and are  judged by 
appreciation  of them ; A  successful man 
is one who can catch the SOS call of 
life.

Dr. H arrison followed Dr. Ellis with 
the them e, “B rotherly love is the key 
to eternal life" A t 8.30 we were en
tertained by D ickinson's basketball 
victory over Elizabethtown College—  
score 63-19.

O n Saturday m orning Dr. Ellis 
brought to  us the thought th a t no one 
can seek the aproval of God if he has 
done less than  his best. Dr. H arrison 
gave a  very interesting and most am us
ing acount of his experiences in A rabia. 
He told us th a t th e  w ater sacs used on 
desert caravans looked like dead cats 
andi the  w ater tasted  ju st the same, 
the rest of his experiences were just 

am using. T he m ain topic of his 
talk was on m issionary methods, the 
key to  which was living just as the 
natives do with w hom  you w ork. He 
explained th a t the  opinion of the O rient

th a t W estern civilization is a  disease.
A t 10 .1 5 the delegates w ere divided 

am ong th ree discussion groups which 
dealt w ith the subjects of "P ray e r,” 
"Student Problem s," and "Bible Study." 
The vast am ount of learning which we 
received a t  these discussion groups is 
to  extensive to  record  in this article, so 

invite all the m em bers of the Y. M. 
C. A. to  ou r com ing m eetings where 
the report o f these discussions will be 
given.

In the afternoon Dr. H arrison  spoke 
"Experiencing Fellowship With 

God. T he rest of the  afternoon was 
(C ontinued on page fou r)

depend?. bright team  which has not yet struck  
“““ its last yea r 's  stride.

T he lineup:
RUTGERS

G. F. P.
Chilson, rf. - ...........  4 0
Levin, ... ........... . 0 0
Eisenbach, If. .............. 1 0
O 'Connell, c ....... .............. 3
Abbott __ ........... 0 0
Dephillippo, rg. .............. 0 0 0
Guiler .............  4 0

0
Adler, 1g........ .............. 5 0 10
Julien ........... .............. 2 0 4
Kunderm an .... .............. 0 0 0

Totals, _______19 1 39
ALBRIGHT

G. F. P.
H orner, rf. . ______  1 0 2
K ern .......... ......... . 1 1 3
Haines, If. ...........  2 3 7
Itesta .......... ............  1
Smith, c........ ............  1 0 2
K arlip, rg. ... .............. 3 1 7
Purnell .... ............  0 0 0
Vickery, lg ........ ...........  0 1
Oslis .................... ............. 0 0 0

............  9
Referee— Smith. Umpire— ledsh aw.

Sports Writer
Quits Staff

A lbright students and readers of 
THE ALBRIGHTIAN will be sorry  to 
learn  tha t Jimmie McGuigan, '33 , will 
leave College after the Christm as re
cess.

His experience w ith school publica
tions gained fo r him a  place on the 

liege weekly in his Frosh year, as 
w riter of the SPORTLIGHTS column. 
He was a t one time, sports w riter for 
the Reading Eagle also.

W e a re  so rry  to  have him go, for 
his snappy, columnistic ability was a 
feature of the ALBRIGHTIAN. O ur
best wishes go with him in his new 
work.
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E D I T O R I A L S
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

As this part of the year draws near once again the cur
rent thoughts, phrases, and remarks of the last season recur. There 
was the advertiser who worked the idea of gift giving to the limit, 
and beyond, regardless of the havoc wrought by insincerity of pun 
pose and insufficiency of purse. There was also the reactionist to 
this glaring condition who gave vent to his displeasure and deep dis
gust in characterizing Christmas as a time when people “give what 
they can't afford in order to receive what they don't need.’’ The 
stupid hair-splitting moralist was present as usual with his asinine in
tent and purpose to disillusion the children who would otherwise en
joy the one supreme addition to their Andersen and Grimm— Santa 
Claus. Furthermore there was the reverent radical, who, in total 
obliviousness to the fact that precept is eclipsed by practice, heralded 
a kind of internationalism or brotherhood of man, while upholding 
a narrow patriotism; not, however “ad nauseam," for the simple rea
son that such observances are rather short and little attended.

Enough of the past*—the present is our concern. True, the 
future is to be considered; but in a to-be-hoped-for ideal, what pre
cludes practical preparation at present? Let the inconsequential 
shopper seek the right gift in vain. Let him rack his brain in an at
tempt to reconcile the appropriateness of a gift to the intended vic
tim and speculate on the possibility of just, or rather “juster," re
turns. He is one of the many who miss the spirit of Christmas even 
though they see Santa in every department store.

Reflecting for a moment will reveal the true meaning of Christ
mas, will make evident its real signifiance. Perhaps the most salient 
aspect of it all is the feeling of fellowship that can be made to spread 
throughout the earth. It is with great longing that we contemplate 
that true Christian state where all men are brothers instead of ego
tistical national patriots. Than in the home there is no better place 
in which to begin the inculcation of a spirit of friendly helpfulness 
and feeling of sympathy and appreciation, for from that center alone 
can this most desirable condition radiate throughout all the contacts 
that are made with the other great ramifications of social life. All 
of us can help to make home-life an adventure in appreciation and; 
promote social relations in our communities. Such an impetus will 
foster a nationalism which during its development has become very 
broad, and which will efface national boundaries and embrace other 
members of the world with alacrity. Then, and then only, will In-! 
ternationalism be straight ahead— a haven for all Ships of State. 
As a fitting conclusion to this human achievement the blessing 
PEACE, which The Child brought into a creation as yet unwilling 
to accept it, will be not only for a season but forever a brilliant 
reality. ——R. L. W., *32

The Albrightiaft can tràcè  its begin
ning back to  the year 1885. There 
w ere m any college periodicals publish
ed from time to  time, since th a t year. 
Believing tha t the  date 1894, prin ted  
on the Editorial page of this sem ester's 
issues, was not quite exact o r au then
tic, we took  th e  liberty of inquiring of 
some old graduates of the defunct 
C entral Pennsylvania College. We 
asked them  to give us the approxim ate 
date, when the first college paper ap 
peared on the Cam pus a t  New Berlin. 
We were rew arded immensely.

Dr. J. Calvin Oldt, of the class of 
1890, sent us the very inform ative data, 
p rin ted  verbatum , below. Dr. O ldt is 
now H eadm aster of the C entra l Insti
tute, located in Cleveland, O hio. He 
also sent a  copy of The Daily Mail, 
once published by the College in  1890. 
This interesting bit of history has been 
placed in the files of the College Li
brary . W rites Dr. O ldt;—  ,

In the early  eighties the SEMINARY 
GUARD was, as far as I know, the first 
schol paper issued a t  U nion Sem inary 
(la te r C entral Pa. College, now A l
bright C ollege).' It was issued just 
four times when it found itself sixty 
dollars in debt and  there w ere no pros
pects of diminishing this debt. Conse
quently  the issues stopped and  after 
some time the debt was paid, b u t the 
publication of the  G uard was not re 
sumed.

A  few years la ter the STUDENTS* 
VISITOR m ade its appearance and  it 
continued for about two years. It paid 
its way righ t along, bu t Prof. 1. C. 
Yeakel re-en te ied  the ministry an  1 this 
left no one a t Union Sem inary willing 
to  continue Prof. Y eakel'a w ork  for he 
had alm ost sole control uf the paper.

Union Sem inary changed its nam e 
to C entral Pa. College iti the  Spring 
of 1887. Shortly  after this the CEN
TRAL PENNA. COLLEGIAN was o r
ganized and  its first isfcue appeared  
m Nov,, 1887 as Vol. I, No. 1. A  
copy of this isàüe lies now before me 
and  here are  the  in trodüctàry  words of 
its EDITORIAL: "T he COLLEGIAN is 
before you arid it has come to  stay. W e 
wish to  m ake no boasts and m ighty few 
pi omises. It is the successor of the 
STUDENTS’ VISITOR published sev
eral years ago and tha t was the suc- 
cessor of the SEMINARY GUARD pub
lished some time before. The GUARD 
was the first attem pt here to  issue a 
school paper or journal— "

The COLLEGIAN was directed by 
P i of. Isaiah M auser who was then in 
charge of the Comm ercial Dept, of 
C entral Pennsylvania College. The 
editors w ere J. Calvin O ldt '90 , Liter
ary ; F rank  C. Bowersox '89 , Local; H.
B. Barshinger '89 , Editorials; William 
L. Beaumont ‘88, Exchange. T he first 
issue ga vethe proceedings of the 1887 
commencement, a  biography of Rev. A. 
E. Gobble, the President of th e  College, 
R eports of the Neocosmian and  the Ex
celsior L iterary  Societies, the Y. M.-
C. A ., several pages of locals. Discus
sions on prom inent m en, Notes on our 
Exchanges, one page of Jokes and two 
pages of advertising— in all 24 pages, 
isze 7 by 10 inches, yellow covers, 
Price 50 cents per year of ten numbers.

The COLLEGIAN was published four 
times going to  sleep af te r the M arch 
issue was ready for the Press. Its dis
ease was debt, poor student interest and 
a  general indifference. It lacked stu 
dents’ and advertisers’ patronage and 
gave m uch w prk to  P rof, M auser who 
was the life of the COLLEGIAN. Much 
of this apa thy  and an tipa thy  was due 
to  a  g reat extent th e  anim osity then 
and for years before existing between 
the two L iterary Societeies ; namely, 
the Neocosmian and  the  Excelsior.

O ne year la ter in May, 1889, Prof. 
Isaiah M auser began to  issue THE 
DAILY NEWS published by th e  STU
DENTS of C entral Pa. College the 
paper stated, bu t prof. M auser was the 
sole w orker. 'It was a  daily paper and 
was to  run  only during  th e  1889 Com
m encem ent days. It lasted the stated 
eleven days for Prof. M auser had sold 
considerable am ount of advertising 
space to  th e  m erchants of New Berlin 
and  Mifflinburg.

In F ebruary  of 1890 the COL
LEGIAN was revived by Prof. M auser 
and J. Calvin Oldt, th e  only m em ber of 
the form er editorial staff left a t  Col
lege and  the  COLLEGIAN w as contin
ued on b etter paper, gray  covers and 
clearer prin t in  M arch 1890 as Vol. 1, 
No. 5. It had  no editorial staff then 
no r any  advertising.

T he two L itera ry  Societies laid aside 
some of the ir form er differences-—and 
they w ere legion— and  united in saving 
a  small prin ting  p lan t from the hands 
of the Sheriff and  w ith the aid  of the 
COLLEGE they secured a  room  on  a 
side s tree t down town for an  office and 
hired a  prin ter (B. F. H arlan  who was 
then a  student a t college) and  then  an 
nounced in  the A pril num ber the fol
lowing staff: Neocosmian; Ira ' E.
Spangler '9 2  and A. E. M anbeck '92 . |

L I T E R A R Y
Rudolf Shook, '33

T he Yuletide decends upon us again. 
Lights burn  in attics w her people spoke 
about am ong last yea r 's  cards, lo ok ing , 
fo r one thy  can  polish up  a  bit, and 
send to  th e  darned  fool whose unex- 
peced card  ineviably arrives. Sweet 
young things naively and  cozily sit be
fore the fire with a  persp iring  gentle
man friend and  w rite, w ith his help, 
an  innocent "little le tte r to  Santy.” 
The gift-books of yester-year are  pull
ed out, their dog-ears straightened, the 
fly leaf with a  gushy wish for a  "M erry 
Christm as, 19 29" to rn  out, and  the 
book tied up in gay holiday paper 
and sent, no t rem em bering until it is 
gone th a t you forgot to  remove the 
little gift cord, "T o jo e  and  Alice, from 
John and  Jan e ,"  from it. Lovely ladies 
in picturesque pajam es take their 
coffee in  bed before shopping, and  run  
the ir fingers over each "M erry Christ
mas and H appy New Y ear" in  the 
m orning mail. This year a ll one can 
afford is a  book. T he following list is 
offered as a  suggestion:

T o give to  Berenice, w ho w ears a 
coating of lipstick and  fu r of equal 
thickness, who belongs to  th e  Junior 
League, has a  friend a t D artm outh, is 
letting her hair grow  out, and  w ho al
ways has the latest book lying beside 
her cigarette  case on the  back seat of 
h e r fa the r's  P ackard.

C inderella 's D aughter by John 
Erskine, T w enty-Four H ours by Louis 
Brofield, Lam ents for th e  Living by 
D orothy Parker, Shepherds in  Sack
cloth by Sheila Kaye-Smith, S trangers 
May Kiss by U rsula P arro tt, Philippa 
by A nne Douglas Sedgwick, W hat Mad 
Pursu it?  by Jessie Douglas Fox, In O ur 
Tim e by Ernest Hemingway.

T o give to  Uncle John, w ho periodi
cally horrifies his guests w ith "L et’s 
take  a  walk, by G eorge," who takes a 
a  cold show er every m orning, who 
bores his dinner-guests with tales of 
his prow ess as a  hun ter and fisherman, 
and who has his house clu ttered  up 
with shot guns, pistols, deer heads 
and receipes for potatoes fried cabin 
style.

T he G un Club Cook Book by 
C harles Browne, Nonsuch, Land of 
W ater by William Beebe, T ra ils  of En
chantm ent by Paul B randreth, Lafitte 
the  P irate by Lyle Laxon, John  Held, 
Jr.’s Dog Stories, Desert Islands by 
W alter de la Mare, Lives of a  Bengal 
Lancer by F. Yeats Brown, Kostia the 
Cossack by Gen. P . K. Krassnoff.

To give to  a  younger bro ther at 
F. and  M., who is seen standing every 
night in front of Ligett’s, whose hair 
is carefully  waved, who w ears a loud 
tweed overcoat, who secretly cherishes 
the idea th a t he is sophisticated be
cause he smokes, and who would be 
good looking if it w eren 't for his com
plexion.

In O u r Time by Ernest Heming way, 
Charlie C han C arries O n by Earl D err 
Biggers, M ysterious W aye by Percival 
C. W ren, Lone Cowboy by Will James, 
T his P ure Young Man by Irving Fine- 
irian, T he King's Minion by Rafael 
Sabatini.

To give to  dear A unt Blanche, who 
heads the w om an’s club and the  league 
for w orld peace, who plays bridge 
every W ednesday and  Friday, has an  
extrem ely woozy dog, and invited you 
to  her daughter's  coming out party .

The P arty  Dress by Joseph Herges- 
heimer, C inderella 's D aughter by John 
Erskine, T w enty-Four H ours by Louis 
Bromfield, M irthful H aven by Booth 
Tark ington  T he Moon M istress by 
Jehanne d* O rliac, The D eepening 
S tream  by  D orothy Canfield, O n 
Forsyte Change by John  G alsw orthy, 
C ertain  People by  E dith W harton.

A nd lastly, and  of prim e im portance, 
to  h in t for, fo r yourself;

In O u r Tim e by E rnest Hemingway, 
l*m Sorry If I H ave O ffeneded by 
C larence Knapp, T he Fool of the  Fam i
ly by M argaret K ennedy, O n Forsyte 
Change by John Galsw orthy, C inder
ella 's D aughter by  John  Erskine, Angel 
Pavem ent by J . B. Priestly, Stories by 
K atherine Mansfield, Cakes and  A le by 
Somerset M aughan, Fo rty  Singing Sea
men by  A lfred  Noyes.

A nd so, gallant gentlem en and  love
ly ladies, I wish you a  very  M erry 
Christinas.

-----------A-----------
ALBRIGHT HISTORY !

Excelsior: Daniel A . A rtm an *92 and 
A . B. Seal '90 . A gain b u t fo u r num 
bers w ere published, M arch to  June 
both  inclusive. H owever, P ro . Mauser 
again issued the Daily paper during the 
1890 Comm encem ent season and  the 
nam e was changed to  th e  DAILY 
MAIL. It was poorly supported  by 
students and  advertisers. H ence both 
the Comm encem ent Daily and  the 
m onthly COLLEGIAN disappeared in 
June 1890 w ithout as m uch as saying 
| "SINE DIE."

Did you hear about the F rosh w ho 
called M aud and  asked if M onday nite 
was fratern ity  open nite fo r those who 
expected to  jo in  the  fratern ity?

W ell, did the F rosh gain anyth ing  
by very  thotfully having a  "fro lic"  af te r 
the Domino affair? It m ust be fresh
man logic th a t prom pted it I

T he hope "D oggie" soon gets placed 
or rum ors will have him  a t Lebanon 
Valley.

Basketball season? W ell, I guess 
and  C harly H aines again lazying about 
the  floor!

C ongratulations, C aptain  of 1931—  
May your year be the very  best ye ti 
Tis th e  best m an w ho wins— always I

Good luck Ding! It w as p luck  and 
great-m indedness took  you  th ru  in  
1930— m ay your years always be as 
spectacular as this one!

— By th e  way, M aud and  F lora, w hy 
d idn 't you go to  the Lafayette gajne? 
A ren 't you Seniors— or— w hat?

P ink slips to  th e  righ t of us— pink 
slips to  th e  left of us— are  th ere  an y  
any  H arvard  A ’s given a t all?

“CHOKES”
V anness— W hy do blushes creep 

over girl's faces?
H enry— Because, if they ra n  they 

w  m id kick up  too m uch dust.

Sterzeriegger— W hat the dickens is 
a  m etaphor?

Sweitzer— For cows to  graze iii, you 
boob.

Dad— Boys of yoUr age shouldn 't 
smoke. T he doctor told m e a t  f o u r  
age if I d id n 't stop smbkirig, I would lie 
an  idiot.

Son— Then w hy d idn 't you stop?

I Minister— Y oung m an, do you  a t 
tend a  place of w orship?

Fay— Yea, s ir; 1 do. In fac t I'm  
on m y way to  see her now.

Viola (a t  th e  lib ra ry )— I'd like a 
book.

Helen— Yes. Something light? j
Viola —  O h! It doesn 't m atter.

Benny will ca rry  it.

Prof. Green— A re you doing any
thing Sunday nite?

Frosh Co-ed— No, not a  thing.
Prof.— Well, then  try  to  get to  class 

earlier on Monday.
-------------- .A---------------

NOEL

Silvery m oonlight on silver snow
Brings a  rem em brance of long aga.
W hen Magi traveling o 'e r heated 

sands
B rought and  presented  with their 

own hands
Gifts to  an  infant of foreign lands. 

T he C hrist Child.
The sparkling echo of tirikling bells
In yonder tow er gloriously tells
The message th a t w as told to  m en:
"P e ac e!"  It’s repeated  again and 

again:
"Peace on ea rth ; goodwill tow ard 

m en."
H ail C hrist Child!

O u r w orld in  its h u rry  takes time to  
rest

A nd recalls th a t we a re  the ones He 
blessed;

T he Spirit of C hristm as re tu rns once 
m ore.

W e give o thers gifts a s  w as done of 
yore.

A nd in reverence we bow  ourselves 
low before 
T he C hrist Child,

— R. L. W ., '32.

----------- A-----------
GIRLS BASKETBALL

T h e girls basketball squad has been 
rounding into shape and  yesterday the 
varsity squad in  p a r t was selected. 
The squad w hen com pleted will num ber 
18 and  the p resen t m em bers a re  Deck, 
P orter, Kutz, K rott, Immel, Marconi, 
W ittm an, Reddig, Bittle, W anner and 
Sitler. Those w ho a re  candidates for 
the rem aining positions a re  Richards, 
M. Venus, Robinhold, Slater, M auger, 
Schober, Stahl, Gross, Costello, Sprink
le and  W ebber. T h e  first game will 
be played January  10 a t  M oravian Col
lege in Bethlehem. T he girls have 
been w orking under difficulties due to  a 
lack of active ability  b u t th e  dorm ant 
talen t is being b rough t ou t. Miss V an 
Duzer has a  difficult task  b u t is re
ceiving fine co-opera tion  in  rounding 
o u t a  fast com bination.
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SPORT LIGHTS
By Jam es D. McGuigan

. The football season has had its 
say for this year and  so fa r as A l
brigh t’s football history is concerned 
it has said plenty. The fellows 
should have plenty of m aterial to 
wile aw ay the long w in ter hours, 
w ith those exhilarating games with 
Davis and Elkins and  W estern M ary
land to  furnish reminiscences.

A nother outstanding event is the 
advent of L arry  H atton  being given 
H onorable M ention in the almost 
m ythical All-Am erica Team . Some 
of the followers of A lbright foot
ball, who can  rem em ber a  few years 
back will rem em ber the time when 
H arry  (H aps) Benfer, m ighty full
back  was chosen for the first team, 
of this All-A m erica combination. 
This was th e  time when th e  little 
college a t  Myerstown was playing 
team s like Tem ple University and 
getting th e  best of the bargain.

But, m uch as we like to  dwell on 
football, it  is necessary to  rest a  bit 
from  th a t g reat football banquet and 
give som e of th a t food time to  as
similate.

Coach Fog Smith has had little 
time to  get his basketball team  in 
sm ooth w orking o rder but before 
long we m ay expect to  see a  fight
ing team  th a t should com pare with 
last year’s team.

A fte r Abie. Karlip gets his stride i 
and  an  eye for the basket as of last 
year’s V illanova game we can be 
sure th a t g reat things will happen.

Smythe is playing his first year 
of Collegiate basketball and  the 
chances look good for him.

T he team  has had rough sledding 
in. playing a  strong  team  like L a
fayette for an  opener but it should 
have its good effects.

FOOTBALL NOTORIETY 
(C ontinued  from  page one) 

ca tion ing  in Europe, sent Dr. Teel two 
new spapers, prin ted  in Paris. They 
a r e  the Paris Editions of the New York 
H erald  T ribune and the Chicago Tri-

COLLEGIANA
DARTMOUTH— A pproxim ately 500 

students signed a  p ro test against the 
ejection of form er Judge Ben Lindsey 
from  th e  Cathedral of St. John  th e  Di
vine in New Y ork City.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY— D uring 
the past year the  University has receiv
ed $3 ,380,000 in endow ments. One 
gift am ounted to  $2,000,000. T ry  to 
imagine w hat th a t am ount of m oney 
would mean to  Albright.

HARVARD— A  new  publication on 
the H arvard  Cam pus is a  *’Confidential 
Guide of Course,”  in  w hich the  student 
opinion of course and instructors is 
compiled. Criticism  of th e  courses 
and  the teaching áre  to  aid new  stu
dents in choosing their curriculum . It 
certain ly  shows the broadmindedness 
of the  H arvard  faculty in  sanctioning 
the pro jec t.

UNIVERSITY O F MAINE— A  new
hobby am ong college m en is th e  col
lection of “Steins”  a t  Maine th ere  is a 
collection of 4000 d ifferent designs, 
D artm outh men a re  second with 2800.

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE —  Prof. 
Cam pbell claims the  average college 
youth spends most of his time talking 
only of athletics movies and th e  price 
of liquor. (T he price is a  big factor 
to  college students.)

COLORADO UNVERSITY— A  road
house near the University has arranged  
for students of th a t institution to  ride 
in  taxis free of charge to  dancers held 
a t th e  roadhouse.

UNIVERSITY OF U TA H  —  Those 
w ho do the ducking a t the University 
received a  le tte r from  th e  chief of 
police, telling them  th a t there should 
be nó ducking this year in the city 
reservoir. P a rt of th e  lette r ,reads, 
“W e have had enough trouble with the 
cleanliness of the w ater in  one year, 
and  we do not care to  take any  m ore 
chances of having bacteria  added.”

W lLLIAMETTE COLLEGE— A  sur
vey shows th a t based on fu ture ea rn 
ings, each day in  ichool is w orth $125 
to  the average student.

---------- A----------
bune.

In the Sports Page of both these 
A m erican publications, p rin ted  in 
France, an  account of this now famous 
football battle  was printed. Both 
papers had headlines mentioning the 
score.

This is probably the first time in the 
history of the College th a t such publici
ty, tru ly  m erited, was given ou r Alma 
Mater. W e sure feel proud  of that 
football team of 1930, the greatest 
eleven ever developed a t Albright.

---------- A----------
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

HERE AND THERE 
A. j. M., *31

O ne of the m ost im portan t steps in 
the field of science and one which 
greatly  increased the knowledge of 
m edicine and  disease was the  discovery j 
of X rays in 1895. X rays are  short 
e th e r waves óf high frequently  which 
gives them  g reat penetrating  power. 
Like o rd inary  light they will affect a 
photograph  p late bu t they also pass 
th rough bodies opaque to  light such as 
wood, flesh, bone, and  th in  sheets of 
m etal. W hen the rays fall on  certain  
objects they produce a  lum inosity and  
this action is called fluorescence. They 
are  non  m agnetic however, for they 
are  not deflected in a  m agnetic field.

T here are  X rays of d ifferent wave 
lengths and  th e ir p roperties vary  a c 
cordingly. The shortest X ray  wave is 
about 10 -8 cm. long o r 0 .000,000,001 
cm. Short X rays, sometimes called 
"h ard ”  have grea ter penetrating  power 
than  the long "soft”  rays. T o  p ro 
duce flourescence, if a  p late  of any 
m aterial w hich fluoresces strongly is 
placed opposite a n  X ray  tube, it  will 
appear as if illum inated and will show 
a  shadow  im age of any object placed 
between it and  the  tube. X rays also 
producei photographic effects w hen a 
photographic p late is substituted for 
the fluorescent above. W hen devel
oped in the usual way the  p late will 
show a  shadow picture, sometimes call
ed a  "sk iagraph ,” of the object.

To produce shadow s the X rayed ob
jec t m ust be com posed of different 
densities. T he o rd inary  person can 
easily see th e  bones sharp ly  outlined 
with a  hazy shadow of flesh in a  p ic
tu re  of the hand, bu t the expert is able 
to  determ ine and  differentiate in the

finely shadow ed plates. Bones in ter
fere w ith the passage of X rays, hence 
they cause a  lighter shadow on the 
p icture th an  th a t of the m ore opaque 
flesh. Medicine is interested in  X ray- 
ing parts of th e  bady w hich norm ally 
cast no shadow.

T he stom ach, for exam ple, cannot 
noram lly be com pletely X rayed. The 
person to  be exam ned is given to  drink, 
on an  em pty stomach, a  m ixture of 
butterm ilk and bismuth. T he liquid 
fills th e  stom ach and the bismuth, being 
m ore dense than  the soft tissues of the 
body, casts a  contrasting shadow  so 
tha t an  im age of the stom ach’s shape, 
condition, and  m ovements is obtained.

Iodized oil has been injected into the 
bronchi, lung spaces and o ther cavities 
and  excellent shadow pictures secured. 
To get b e tter p ictures of the bra in  a ir 
has been injected into the  spaces w ithin 
in o rder to  m ake the ir outlines clearer 
on X ray.

In The News—
NEW YORK— Mrs. Nelle B. Stull, 

."C upid's Counselor”  from  Ohio, and  
national president of W idow's and  
W idowers’ Club arirves here fo r battle  
w ith Judge Lindsey on  Com pnionate 
M arriage.

LIVERPOOL. ENG.— Man in 1400 
accused of adultering beer w as m ade 
to  d rink  it for punishm ent •

IONIA, MICH.— T he re tu rn  of the 
w hipping post s punishm ent fo law  
violatos is provided for in a  bill in tro 
duced into legislature.

LONDON, ENG.— The first C hrist
m as card  was p rin ted  in 1843. It 
featured a  hea rty  meal.

ORMOND BEACH, FLA.— John D. 
Rockefeller a t 91 still golfing.

NEW YORK— Fourteen year old 
Jacques L arner gets place playing vio
lin with M anhattan Symphony O rches
tra .

C A R E ’S R E S T A U R A N T  
Home Cooking

BLUE PLATTER DINNERS 38c— Oysters and Clams in Seanson all year
Open All Night. 938 EXETER ST. At Your Service

“Hardware for Hard Wear”

NORTHEASTERN HARDWARE 
COMPANY

M. L. DRIES, Proprietor 

Paint — Glass — Oils — House Furnishings

MOSS AND PERRY STS., READING, PA.

T h e  new  G -E  low-grid-current PUotron tube capable  
o f  measuring a  current as sm all as HP17 ampere

This Little Tube Measures Stars

PERHAPS YOU NEED-----
GLOVES for the coming games, a warm MUFFLER, 
HEAVIER UNDERWEAR for protection from the cold 
— If so you'll find complete lines, moderately priced at—

The ELLIS M ILLS STO R E
647-649 PENN STREET, READING, PA.
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Albright College
READING, PENNA.

Collegiate Courses, Special Courses in Music, Commerce, Elocution, 
Domestic Science, and for Teachers

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
BISHOP S. C. BREYFOGEL, D . D . LL. D., Principal

Campus— 2 8  acres. Location unsurpassed, environment unexcelled. 
Now Administration Building —  beautifully equipped —  approved 

laboratories fo rthe Sciences.
Athletics— New Stadium enclosed with wall nine foot in height—  
quarter-mile running track— football gridiron— concrete grandstand, 
seating 3 ,200  people— shower baths and lockers— gymnasium.

Reverend W . F. TEEL, A . M., D . D., President

Reverend J. WARREN KLEIN, A.M., D.D.,
Vice-President and Treasurer

Write for Catalogue to  President W . F. Teel, Reading, Pa.
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Centuries of Light Years Distant
|Y  MEANS of a new vacuum tube called a low-grid-current Plio- 

tron tube, astronomers can gather the facts of stellar news 
with greater speed and accuracy. In conjunction with a photoelectric 
tube, it will help render information on the amount o f light radiation 
and position of stars centuries o f light years away. It is further 
applicable to such laboratory uses as demand the most delicate 
measurement of electric current.

So sensitive is this tube, that it can measure 0.000,000,000,000,000,01 
of an ampere, or, one-hundredth of a millionth of a billionth of an 
ampere. This amount of current, compared with that of a 50-watt 
incandescent lamp, is as two drops o f water compared with the entire 
volume of water spilled over Niagara Falls in a year.

General Electric leadership in the development of vacuum tubes has largely 
been maintained by college-trained men, just as college-trained men are 
largely responsible for the impressive progress made by General Electric in 
other fields of research and engineering.

JO IN  US IN  TH E  G ENERAL ELECTRIC PROGRAM, BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY EVENING ON A NATION-W IDE N .B .C . NETW O RK

GENERAL® ELECTRIC



F O U R T H E  A L B R I G H T  I AN

POPULAR

PAUL TEEL 
This m em ber of th e  Senior Class 

is classed as  one of those who is p re 
p ared  for anything a t  anytim e. W hethei 
it  b e  to  en tice ’m ean’ music from  a 
p iano , to  fill a  role in  some dram atic 
production, to  aid  orchestra, q uarte t o r 
glee club, to  secure funds to  m ake an  
affair go over, to  w ork  fo r the  Al- 
brightian  o r the Cue, to  be friend or 
assistant, Paul is always on hand to  do 
his share and  more.

‘Teelie’ has becom e a  p a rt of so 
m any activities th a t it is impossible to 
m ention them  all; one need but m eet 
him  to see the real w orth  th a t lies be- 
hind  th a t kindly smile and  friendly 
sp irit. H e is a  m em ber of the Zeta 
O m ega Epsilon fratern ity , th e  accom 
panist fo r glee club and  "M aier’s 
Doughboys,”  th e  pianist for the A l
b right Collegians, (business m anager ol 
th e  A lbrightian, a  prom inent m em ber 
of Dominos, and  above all a  m ost val
ued m em ber of the  class of 1931.

W ith a  sp irit o f co-operation and 
loyalty such as Paul possesses, success 
is certain  and  the staff and student body 
wish him th e  greatest good th a t life 
can give.

-----------A----------
SOPH DRAMATICS

(C ontinued from  page one)

P lans fo r adm itting Freshm en intq 
the  club w ere considered and  it was 
decided to  set aside a  special meeting 
fo r try-outs. T he club intends to  p re 
sen t either a  th ree  ac t play o r thee 
sh o rt plays som etime during  the yeai 
A  com ittee w as appoin ted  to  look over 
availble m aterial and  select some p ro 
duction. W ork on  plays will begin 
afte r the Christm as holidays.

---------- A----------

Who’s Who Among 
The Alumni

ELMER H. MOHN
A fter graduating with the Class of

1902, Mr. Mohn took a  year’s course 
a t Eastm an College. Leaving there in
1903, he becam e General M anager of 
Bachm an Coal Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
L ater he organized the E. L. Mohn Coal 
and  Iron Co. and  the Bartin Coal Min
ing Co., both of the same city. D uring 
the W ar he organized the Maxim Muni
tions C orp. of Ne wYork.

In 1917 he left the United S tates to 
becom e Vice-President and  Managing 
D irector of the Rainy River Pulp and 
P ap er Co. of Vancouver, British Co-j 
lum bia. A ccording to W ho’s W ho and 
W hy in C anada, Mr. Mohn remained in ] 
V ancouver alm ost th ree years.

R eturning to  th e  States, he becami 
associated with the U nited Body Corp. 
of Rahway, New Jersey, and  la ter be
cam e the  principal ow ner of th a t corpo
ration.

Mr. Mohn is P resident of the A l
brigh t College Alum ni Association, and 
th ru  his efforts the Alum ni Cam paign 
for new  students is making w onderful 
strides. Sub-Freshm en Day, celebrat
ed  a  few weeks ago, was a  success 
due to  his initiative. He is a  member 
of K appa Upsilon Phi F ratern ity  and 
often visits tha t organization while on 
the Campus.

Freshmen Enjoy
Their Frolic

T he W om an's Club was th e  scene of 
gala affair last Saturday evening. 

This was the Fershm en H op w hich had 
been looked forw ard to  fo r some time. 
T here was excellent music by the  Read
ing T roubadors .sufficient refreshm ents 
and a  splendid spirit of fellowship. It 
had  one fault, never-the-lese, and  tha t 
was the absence of a  g ra t m any of the 
Freshm en. A  social run  by the Class 
of *34, and pre-em inently  for them  was 
not given the support w hich an  affair 
such as this, requires, and  therefore 
cannot be term ed a  com plete success. 
C redit is due, however, for th e  w ork 
done by the  committee, under the 
chairm anship of Ken Sullivan. His 
associates w ere M artha Felmly, V ir
ginia Reddinger, A rth u r Price, and  El
liott M. C larke. T he com m ittee ii 
grateful to  Mr. and  Mrs. G ingrich and 
Mr. and  Mrs. H u n t for the  kindness in 
accepting the invitation to  ac t as chap
erons.

Y. M. C. A . CONFERENCE 
(C ontinued from page one) 

spent in recreation, with free use of 
Dickinson's new gymnasium and  swim
ming pool.

In the evening we attended the con
ference banquet w here we received the 
greetings of M. G. Filler, president of 
Dickinson. Dr. C orbett and  Dr. Ellis 
spoke very interestingly upon world 
Y. M. C. A. work.

The conference closed on Sunday 
m orning with a  m usic service by the 
students of Dickinson and  a  short ad
dress on "Sharing Your Life”  by Dr. 
Ellis. He closed his talk  by quoting an  
epitaph from Gen. H arrison 's tom b in 
Indianapolis, "G reat lives do not go 
ou t; they go on.’

W e delegtaes w ant to  share all these 
valuable experiences with the student 
body. To do this we m ust have a 
g reater general interest from your part. 
Let’s m ake this a  banner year for the
Y. M. C. A.

T he club also decided to  ask  Dr. 
H ouk to  becom e its faculty advisor for 
the year. M embers of the  Dominoes 
will aid in coaching the  actos.

The com m ittee appointed to  consider 
production is as follows:— Alice W are, 
chairm an, Reba T opper, Helen Buck, 
Mildred Reber and R obert Buck.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

g i f t s -----
A College Student Can Afford
MRS. WM. RE1NMUTH

844 Washington St.
“Open Evenings*'

"Our Barber Shop is Your Barber Shop"

Joe’s Sanitary Barber Shop
Ladies' and Children's Hair Bobbing 

A Specialty
S. E. Cor. 11th and Perry Sts. Phone

TO-wrr.TO -W HO
Things the Staff See

H arold W eigle being elected foot
ball CAPTAIN— Viola W eist dis
playing a  DIAMOND ring-—Johnny 
H eilm an reading  from  th e  "Bad 
Book"— G ood punch  and  cookies 
served a t  th e  FROSH Hop— Hazel 
Hill viewing the  tow n from  a 
TRUCK —  A bie RESERVING a 
chair in  class for Jakie— M aud Sit- 
ler w earing a  new  RING— "C hef" 
m aking a  nam e for himself as a 
DECORATOR— Ginnie Z ug  unable 
to  CONTROL her laughter— Bill 
Glosser SENDING his gold football 
to  W illiam sport— Lydia Schober ac
quiring LONG hair over nite— Rip 
S tauffer and  E arl Shappell a t  their 
BEST— Jimmie McGuigan receiving 
CONGRATULATIONS —  "Yib”  
Bolton w earing  his fra tern ity  pin 
UNTIL C hristm as vacation— Zehner 
buying CHRISTMAS gifts— Students 
getting ready  fo r a  nice long vaca
tion.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

fine apparel 
for men

WEINER’S
Eighth anti Penn

It . k . e n d y  &  s o n

— Grocers—
1032 UNION STREET

N O E - E Q U L
— L U N C H  R O O  M—

DINNERS, 35c
Light Lunches, Ice Cream, Cigars, 

Tobacco, Etc.
CORNER 11th and EXETER STS.

GLASS 
j  M . K A S E & C O .
Eighth and Court Streets

L. D O B B

Established 1912 Phone 7391 
D E S I G N I N G  
E N G R A V I N G

MILLER 
PRINTING CO.,

-----------INC.-----------

P R I N T E R S  a n d  
LITHOGRAPHERS

39-41 N. SEVENTH ST. 
READING, - PENNA.

You can get your WATCH 
or CLOCK Cleaned, Oiled, 
and Adjusted for-----------------
MOSER’S JEWELRY 
STORE, 1348 N. 10 S..

Dial 2-5668— We call for and 
Deliver. “Johnnie the Jeweler**

J. E. KOCHEL
Sanitary Barber Shop

PINOL Scalp Treatment 
Boncilla Treatment—Electric Massage 

Ladies* and Children's Hair Cutting 
1128 UNION ST., READING, PA.

A  Better-
Glenhaven 

College Suit
New 2 -and 3  Button 

Models—
And the price

$29
S O N D H E I M ' S

COR. 7th AND PENN
- Í

LADIES' and GENTS' TAILOR 
Work Called for and Delivered 

—Special Prices—
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00 
Suits Sponged and Pressed, 35c 

Girls' Dresses French Dry Cleaned, 
$1.80 Up

411 N. 10th St. Phone 3-0643

ARROW Pre-Shrunk SHIRTS
$1.95. $2.50, $3 .00 , $5.00

— Exclusively at—

P A U L ’S
L 5 27  PENN STREET

BETTER QUALITY MEN’S WEAR

ZIEGLER'S
Super Milk

Tuberculin Teited

ABBOTT’S
d e l u x e  

I CE C R E A M

MEL REESE CLOTHES
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 

CUT and TAILORED TO ORDER 
— Represented b y -

Ray Dunlap, 1506 N. 12 S t
READING, PENNA

Essick & Barr
Insurance and

Real Estate
533 PENN STREET 
READING, PENNA.l i

P n is t l e I d r u g
COMPANY, Inc.

704 W alnut St . 
R eading, P a. 

Wholesale Drugs and 
Pharmaceuticals

------Abo------
Bakers* Fine Chemicals and 

Laboratory Supplies

Flowers
GILES

The Florist
121-123 South Fifth j 

READING, PA. 
P h on o— 7168— 7169169 j

PHOTOGRAPHS
Everything in  Photography 
Portraits, Commercial Photos 

and Amateur Finishing at

POMEROYS
READING, PA.

JerVice our strong point I
DIAL 2-8661 — J

B. & J. SAYLOR
Wholesale and Retail 

Headquarters for

Foods of Quality 
Fresh Meats 
and Poultry

—Direct Buyers—

W.B. BOYER
-Incorporated-—

“Drugs 
That A re”

—Three Stores—

9th and Greenwich 

9th and Spring

13th and Amity

Visit Our Fountain 
All the Other Students Do!

A Fountain Pen
will make a wonderful

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Select it from our large stock 

$1.50 to $16.00 
. Everyone Guaranteed

W.G.HINTZ
STATIONER 

838-840 Penn Street

MOST COLLEGE STUDENTS WEAR

S P A L D I N G  S W E A T E R S
You can get your favorite style at

NUEBLINC’S
“Spalding Sport Shop’’

8 4 7 - 8 4 9  P E N N  S T R E E T

The M assive Trees
will add a touch of unusual 
beauty to your home if you 
build at------

FOREST HILL—
the enchanting section of
HAMPDEN HEIGHTS

HAMPDEN HEIGHTS REAL ESTATE CO.
Office: North Eleventh and Perry Streets


